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W orkflow A utomation &
D ocument M anagement

While electronic applications are increasingly
common, processing paper credit card and
loan applications is still a headache in large
volumes, typically over 1,000 per month. Yet
processing them efficiently is crucial to new
customer on-boarding and the lifeblood of any
bank or credit union, and your process and
document availability must hold up to regulator
scrutiny.

Benefits of our Workflow Automation Solutions
include:

We offer workflow automation and document
management solutions to streamline the credit
card and loan application process, along with
call center services to reduce the burden of
managing exceptions.

For More Information Contact:
marketing@metasource.com
www.metasource.com
(888) 634-7684

•
•
•
•

Increasing credit card and loan processing
productivity by 100%
Reducing internal processing errors 75%
Decreasing the time to resolve application
mistakes by 70%
Creating competitive advantages in
credit card and loan turnaround time and
customer service

Achieve the Next Level
Contact us to learn how some combination
of the following will streamline the applicant
process:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Virtual mailroom outsourcing
Document scanning services
Document capture & e-form software
Workflow automation software
Document management software/cloud
Call center outsourcing
Mortgage origination & servicing QC audits
(see our Mortgage Solution Sheet)

Financial Services
Solutions
There are six components of our Financial Services Workflow Automation & Document Management
Solution:

Content Ingestion

Mailroom services, paper document
scanning, email, fax, SFTP, mobile,
third party

User Experience & Support

Instant document search and retrieval,
external communication, help desk,
portal, mobile

Compliance, Quality & Retention
Regulatory compliance, retention
scheduling

Content Capture &
Automated Processing

Database look-up validation, manual
/ exception DTI, quality control, data
integration, in-Line systems,
scanning stations

Workflow & Decisioning

Workflow automation and document
management software

Reconciliation & Auditing

Assessing missing / incomplete
information, exception handling

About
From automation to outsourcing, our workflow and compliance solutions enable you to focus on your core
business – we’ll do the rest. MetaSource is a technology driven provider of Business Process Outsourcing
(BPO) / Business Process Management (BPM) services integrated with Enterprise Content Management
(ECM), workflow solutions and customer experience processes to meet our clients’ goals and objectives.
We service a variety of industries for a national clientele through our global network of PCI Level 1 / Version
3 certified, SOC / AT 101 Type II (formerly known as SAS70) and HIPAA compliant processing centers,
employing over 1,000 employees worldwide.
(888) 634-7684

www.metasource.com

